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CANADIAN COURIER CONTEST
Every Candidate in. the Race to be Rewarded
in Accor-dance to Work Done. There Will be

None Who Wil Go Unrewarded.
Changes have now begun to appear ini the standing of the Canadian Courier (lontest candi-

dates, and these will be more pronounced ai the contest progresses. The candidates will receive
manly ballots from. readers of the Canadian Courier, and these will help to swell the total of their
vote quite rapidly. Puhliihing the list of candidates has made it possible for subscribers to the
()anadian Courier to ascertain who are the candidates in their vicinity, and ail can give these can-
didates assistance which will be greatly appreciated. If subsoribers who have a number of bal-
loti for any candidate, and who may net know the exact addr'ess of that candidate, will write the
name of the candidate on the ballots and drop them, in an envelope addressed to Contest Depart-
ment, Canadian Courier, Box 267, Toronto, the ballots will be oredited in the officiai standing to~
the candidate for whom they are intended.

M.any readeri of the Canadian Corier in sections where there are no candidates at present
can suggest some ambitions girl who would appreciate wimin the year in college or the trip
te Europe. If they will send the name te the Canadian Courer full information regarding the
conteit will be sent the young lady, or if the nomination bIanlc at the bottom of thi page is
turned over to the girl ini question she can forward ber nomination te the Canadian Courier, and
ail necessary information will be immediately sent te her.

There are a number of important sections, cities and towns, which, up to-the present, have no
candidate. Borne one can win in these places just as weli as not. There will be, many who would
b. tremendously benefited by either the college course or the trip, and it will be a pity if they are
not made aware of the opportunity which bui presenied itielf.

Under the amended mIles of the contest every candidate will get some reward, and there will
be non. who will do the work and get nothing in return. Every candidate who sends in the ne-
quined number of subicriptions wili get the year in college or the trip, and ail others will get a
cash return for their efforts in proportion to their succeis. This is an extremely liberal. offer.

The standing by districts. follows:
DISTRICT NO. 1-AIl cities over 75,000.

Miss Edna Coutancl'e, Toronto ..............
Miss Mary Dorcey. Ottawa, Ont ............
Miss Eustella Burke, Ottawa, Ont...........
Miss Velma A. M. Welch, Vancouver, B. C. .-.
Misa Belle Dunne, Toronto ................
Miss Alice Guilmont, Ottawa, Ont ........
Miss George Mary Hunter, Toronto ..........
Miss Sophie Shrlar, Montreal.............

10,3e<
10,300
10,250
10,150
10,00
10,00<
10,000
10,00<

DISTRICT NO. 2.-AIl cities over 25,000 snd below
75,000.

Milss Lilian E. Ho]
Miss Edna Evans,
Miss Mabelle Cart

fax, N. S........
, Alta ...........
n, Ont..........
Dbn , N. B........
ton, Alta........

ibn. N. B .. .

19,600
10,750
10,00
10,'150
10,100
10,050

B. C... .

Ont. ...

Misa Eva P. Whitman, Baildon P.O., Sasc .... 12,600
Miss Alice E. Cooper, Richimond Hill, On._ 10,300
Miss Cecilia -Pepin, Blind River, Ont.. ... 10,2,50
Miss Annie Butler, Ennisklien Station, N. B. .. 10,150
Miss Ethehne Schleihauf, Iena P.O., Ont ....... 10,100
Miss Bessie Wilson, Tillsonburg, Ont ........... 10,100
Miss Myrtle I. Shaw, Collingwood, Ont. ....... 10,100

0 Miss Gwen Coles, Wood-stock, Ont ........... 10,100
Miss jennie O'Brien, Athol, N. S .............. 10,100
Miss Edna McLeod, Cookshire, Que ........... 10,100
Miss Olive Therien, North Bay,. Ont ........... 10,100
Miss Esther Dewney, Camex, P.O., B. C ....... 10,050
Miss Amy Reid, Meaford, Ont ...... .......... 10,050
Miss Polly Affleck, Lanarli, Ont ........ 10,000
Miss Mabel Van Buskirli, Mouth ofjmeN.B. 10,000
Miss Elizabeth Loomer, Kingsport, N. S.....10,000
Miss jean Blakney, Sunny Brae, N. B ......... 10oOOQ
Miss Margaret Camnpbell, New Waterford, N. S. 10,000
Miss jennie B~. Logan, Diamond City, Alta. .. 10,100
Miss Minnie B. Wentzel, Denholm, Sask . ...... 10,000
Elizabeth Russell, Parry Sound, Ont ..... 10,000

Ballot No. 6
This ballot is good for 50 votes in the CANA-

DIAN COURIER EDUCATIONAL CON-
TE~ST.

friendly aet if you will let me know the
views of the colony.

Dan-e looked thoughtful. "The trou-
ble'la that your taking up the land
]cave& les for Maud Barrington than
there would have been. Barrington,
who is fond of the girl, wa3 trustee for
t-he property, and after your-estrange-
ment-froxa your father everybody eX-
pected she would get it alI."

"Se I have deprived Miss Barrington
of part of her income T»

"Rf course,» said Dans. "Didu't you
know?"

ýWithamn found it difficuit to answer.
"I neyer qi.ite reýalized it before. Are
there more accounts against me?"

"'hat," said Dans slowly, "la rather
a facer. "Wé are all more or less
friends of the dominant family, you
see."

Witham laid down his cigar and
atood up. "Nowy» he said, "I generally
tal¶c atraiglit, and yon. have held out a
hand, te me. Can you believe in the ap-
parent improbability of such a man as
I am in the opinion of the folksa at Sil-
verdale getting tired of a waated lle and
trying to, walk etralglit again? I want
your answer, yes or no, before I head
acroas the prairie 'for my own place.»

"Sit down,» said Dane with a little
smile. "Do you think I would hbave
brought yeu beore if Iý hadn't believed
it? And, if I have my way, the first
inan who Rhings, a a1tone wîll lie sorry
for it. Stili, I don't thinli any o! tliem
wil- or could afford. it. If we liad aIl
been, saints, soins of us would neyer
have comne out from the old country."

Hie atopped and peured eut two
gitassea of wine. "It's a long while aine
I've taikeil so mucli," lie aaid. Hr'
to our bâtter acquaintance, Courthorne.»

After that tliey talked wheat-growing
and herses, and when his guest returned
Dane stili aut smoking thoughtf.ully lie-
aide the steve. "We want a man with
nerve and brainsP lie aaid. "I fancy
the one who lits lissa sent us will make
a difference at S!Iverdale.»

It was, ab-out the same time wlien
Colonel Barrington stoed talkîug witli
his niece and sister in Silverdale Grange.
"And the in tlirew t>hat tricki away
wlien it was abaolutely elear vtho liad
the aee-and wiahed me te lielieve that
lie forgot!" lie said.

His face was flushe-d witli indignation,
but Misa ]3arrington smiled at ber
niece. "What is your opinion, Maudr

The girl moved one white shoulder
with a little gesture of diadain. "(Ian
yeu ask-after that I Beaidea., lie twice
wilfully perverted facts while lie talked
to me, though i t wa8 net in the leaët
neessary."

Miss Barrington looked thouglitfuI.
"And yet, liecase I was watching him,
I de net think lie plays carda well."

"But fie wasa sprofesalonal gambler,"
sad the girl.

The eider lady sliook lier liead. "So,
we-ieard," alie said. "Miy dear, give
him a littie time. I have seen many
nien and women-and ean't lielp a f ancy
that there is geMd ini hlm."

"(Ian the leopard change his spo-ts?"
asked Colonel Barrfngten, with a grim
S'mile.

Tiie littie whlte-liaired lady glaneed
at hlm as she aaid quietly, "Wlien the
wieked ma -"

(To be continued.)
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